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etiittyillea orcoMmtutse ,rocgrrs.

Lit dimtalk Ortheir peckers'. OrCorsets I sing;
Alogiantiolltiremes.their pitting tories;
Toe wancot*. fielot. go genteeland so dent.A As Omihmlim#, and comempon bum.
A* og oftsmor. us =SofItWatch; • '

Sy a bitfirmaiherrelhy disjointed her back. -,

Eat en artist tilth olderofknighthood was deck'd,
Whenwith adrsets iso mug be coaceard the defect,
ILIA Corpdhent dude. WI eachtrook'd back staid.
With corsets delighted.iltemselme soon armpit
to they strettadtho streets with their bodies ortolan:Pe
lb army,Yard swear. by,them long bad bow grac'd
let boweery one mustimcorsets be seen..
Trois the ow maid of forty. tothe girl of fifteen.
Theeto astif orththeir praises let each belle ender

rid;'.. _•.41140 mks be-t e motto, Criatempritm. lameri

it " Ahicfmcm's Kelley, in his

4.DcamatieRecollections," relates, with great effect,
6-story that dire. Mattocks, the settees told him.--

!Shit trent:toßedlam with Somafriends,ancl thekeep.
pointhig Ito one cell which they had not semi,

said, saliarst.a one in here who is'perfectly quiet so
long-is you if aon't:contradict him. Mind. I say, if
ye rilon''t ceintiadiet him." Accordingly they enter-
Q the eel, i4ndiatilv a pale-faced melancholy looking
man, with dUrkeyeit, which had a penetrating bright-

it to madmen., He was in deep thought
fired.. The party having satisfied their
J.re about reining, when, said Mrs. Mat•
ized me by the wrist, shutting the doOr
his bath, against it, and held me in his

•-

, ,mewpeceliei
they cote

leunoeity,! te

kicks, he se ll
:'and placiitgl•

• 1tint) grasp.
" Well,

eomieai sit
pi

r •snug won:ki:4". said he, you're in a
ation here, shut in with a madinan."r. d• I.

needn't beralanned—yon are perfectly
'ski 'they told you I was harmless, did'nt they 1

' Ton. needoit . answer. ,Are you fond of drawing !

f I,know yo _ are. What is this V' he .concluded,
I Irolilirtg ti pa birof paper.

',di Aail " 'said I.
•.44 A shi is it 7 Yo* call my tire a ship do you!"

«Yes, yin•" said 1,•nit is a :hip." '
` a Oh,' arid pray what is this 1"
Obliged' o say something, and not knowing what

' be iliopgh *itwas, I answered a4. A house," which
It was.

**,.4.' A h 'se, ehI" So saying, he pulled a clasp
kilfefrom his pocket, and opening it with his teeth,
at the ee4e dam swinging me ronnd the cell with

1bls hugs rm, said,
.. Now, is it a house ,or nut 1"

-,r, 44 h is, t is,"

Ph
"Then I'll tell you Whit it is then—this is a dol

Phin4"
TThen h

44:Cop yo!„I :44 kd
•

' me what

I.lding, op hisknife and knashing his teeth,
tell:me what this is, and no mistaker`

,Is;' I apswesed.
fot once:* said he. 4, And eaa you le
shall de aith i 1 !"

ere! ed, end shook my head in silent negative
you what I shall do with it; I shall

charcoal.'•arTral
• ---

.' A B1: Jaekera Opinion of Steamers.—lf you
anslrto p t an oa sailor's patience to a severe test,

1.*Mau tis MO quite fair, talk to him about steam-
boats. • • t[ es hie questio vexca—tbe hedgehog that
he cannot, help attacking, though he knows that he
will sole by it. He Will tell you that this smoky.

il:t!lirty'crit , will ruin all good, seamanship. and put
• all valoil ndi-gallent bearing out of the world. Al-
. though h hates a steamer as anuisance, and damns•
Lisa anti . pertinence, 110 has a secret and supersti-
tions dr -of it, and holds it to be the machination

•of thellyil.. Thus runs his opinion:—'• While
- Skip vy,rut no they was, d'ye see, we blue jackets
had itioll our own way ; for, d'ye see, if Johnny

ICrapan f ught, we wopped him ; if he built more

edits wpt ook them 1 '

And so Belzebutrgrew spite-
ful, arid he, whilst a British sailor gets his grog
and his!tl aog, d'ye see, I shall never be able to shove

• my *Ur his boat, and turn the world topsy turvy,
d'ye sec . Bo he plans with the teetotallers and
the sat.n , and tries to disrate the grog tub, end pre-
mote tb tea-kittle, d'ye see 1 But he coat not do
that job y liaises, forwhich, d'yg see, may there be
as 'stem ' frost in his fire plape, and his coals run
short.ti?o, batidg partly failed, what does the devil
do I having:4ot hold.ofthe right hint, he turns the
tea ltitale into's boiler—claps wheels to the ships'
Was, ea ifthey were no better than hackney coach-
-011, 13y !to,"ilany dung carts—and thus ruins, d'ye see:
the outrand-out blue water English sailor (Cm ever.

I'vedonis it, says he, d'ye see; and I never hears
'one of[those varmint steamers eputtering, fizzing.
1411sinil,lbot I thinks t hears the devil a saying, sAti,
Jack, ' tai willain, I've done you at lea l' d'ye see I"

rriltis is pretty good---it is from the Albany
Microiaope t—-

*Teter are you'into them sweetmeats again ?"

*Ni) .marm, them sweetmeats is into me' '

' Lislnf.—The following libel is going 'around:

9.Nter trust a secret with a married roan who
loves is wife. for he will tell her, and she will tell
her siiitr, and. her sister will tell her aunt Hannah,
acid, ant Hannah wil impart at as aprofound secret

• la esei7one ofher female at:quainter:cm" ,

'Ol4l my dear, how came you so wet?' inquired an
ifectionate mother of her son. "Why, mar, One of
the bilys said I darsn't jump into the creek, and by
goeh,!l,•I

tell you, I ain't to be dared." •.rThor, is a family in Montreal, the lathei of
which is a Frenchman. the mother a itunian, the
eldest! child a Maltese. the second. a Sicilian, the
third4 pantard, and thefourth a Canadian. •
- A -I didate for medical honours, having thrown
Jiltnii4l lilmoat into a fever, from hie incapacity for
answering the question, was asked by one of the
profnadrs, "How would you sweat a person for the
rhenanikism 1" He replied, "I would send: him

• here iokm examined."
,t t •

• Hockierisy itself does great honor, or rather jos.
tlee,lo eligion. and 'tacitly acknowledges itto he
au Gra mein to human' nature, The hypocrite
would of be at so ninth pains to piston the appear.
sumo virtue. ifbe did not know it was the most,propitt. nd effectualmeans togain the love-andes.teemilio mankind.
- .Neves kiss your ion's wife, nor go intoyour:mar:
fled ila gliter's sleeping nomfor ber candle, after
ail has gone tcrbed.'

, I ..

~. Zroto lastly a boy, whose mamma is efreld to
have,[htni go on the water, or whose papa cannottell the ' iff-rence between the toathtche and thelockAtia •

-

d
f

' 'Have it hilly understand before you wed, Wheth.we you intend tomany an individual, or a WholeAmity. .,

glory.—We find the following singular
say.the least of the United .SteteeAil.atom—Gazette T— ' - -•

.

• ,
, ,Alton Eileen mouths,since, during a very heavy

n111.'1.0811 'pig wasobserved to be carried down
by,theorient in the gutter into one of the common
weete/s. This war supposed to have been his lastral-Appel 'Oa on earth, but, it seamy that It was' fated
ibrtit hately for the little animal to prove othertvise.
Toritothe daystaek, noises-4)f a strange character,
weretbeßrd toproceed from one of the sewer* and
-eatioiity became much :excited to ascertain—the
Amuse. dThe hit time it Wee heard was at a fewer
.in South street, when* a sailor, who was among
thew:nt, determined to fathom 'the meaning
ofit, anpreseid so, baviog with him a lantern and being
other''striße wIl prepared, he got down -into the sew.
et, end From thence into the culvert, and gavechase
tosomejobiect which' ran before him, he however
soon wine op with•ll, and found to his astonish.
meet thit it wasa well grown pig. Having with 1
little 'difficultyshouldered his prize, he made his
,witY„bielt to his place of entrance, and got Barely
tad with his priio,Amidthe - liaghe and burials -of
it number°, people 'Assembled. leek Tar thinks
tlut-gdg lawful prize, andexhibited bun-yesterday ,
atbis'boar,din"bons° to a mustier of the 4sizitateVitae to "CO Aft ,,
-

. 1 f . ,
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• WINTER ARRANGEMENT.;
grix.and after tittday; tqoiember 1, 18410.therts.j
N. 7 Bangers will start at the hallowingli`dine.
;From Philadelphia at 8 o'ciccik A. M. CDail-.Retitag. l& do P. M.

FARE.
Ist Class Cars. $2 50-2nd do. $2.00.
Both Train cars stop- for way. Passenger at the

usual points. - •
.Days of'Starting ofFreight 7lasne.

From Philadelphiaon' Wednesdays and
Saturdays. - at

From Reading on Tuesdays and Fridays, A. AI,
at 5a A. M. • j

• G. A. 111COLLS..
Sonerintendant Transpt. P. &IRead. Itj It

, • October 31, • '

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND
ITA PHOENIX BITTERS—The high celebritywhich
these excellent Medicines have acquired! in eluting al-
most every disease to-which -the human frame is liable,
is a matter familiar with almost every intelligent person,
They became known, by:their frutts—their good works
have testified for them—they did not thriie by thefaith
ofthe credulous

Incases of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Bilionsand Liver
Affections, Asthma, Piles, Settled Pains,' Rheumatism,
Fevers and Agues, ObStinate' Headaches.lmpure State
of the Fluids, Unhealthy Appentance,of the Skin,Ner•
sous Debility, theSickness incidentto Fethales in Deli-
cate Health.every kind of Weakness of ,the.Digestive
Organs, curl inall general Derangements of Health,' hese
Medicines have invariably proved a certain and speedy
remedy. Theyrestore vigorous health to themost eX-
hatisted constitutions., A single trial Will place the
Life Pills and Phinnix Bittersbeyond t he reach ofcorn-
petition, in the estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and, retail,at Wl. B.
MOFFAT'SMedical Office, 3;5 Broadway. New York.

N. B. None are genuine unless , they have the fac
simile of John Moffat's Signature.

Otr The Life Pills are sold in hoxes—Price,2scentx,
50 cents. and $1 each, according to the size; and the
Phinnix Bitters in bottles, at $1 or $2 each,with fulldi-
i minim

FOR GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION—An inter-
esting littlepamphlet.entitled " Motrat'stledical Min-
ual,designed asa Domestic Guide to Ilea. h=contain-
ing accurate information Concerning the most preva-
lent disease, and the moatXpproved,remedies—by WM.
B. MOFFAT." Apply to the Agents.

Agents...-. The Life medicines mayalso be hadof the
principal druggists in every town throughout the United
Slates and the Canwlas. Ask for Muffins Life Pillsand
Phcenix Bitters; and be sure that a lac 'simile of John
Mcffat's signature is upon the label of each bottle of
bitters and box of pills.

These valuable Medicines are for sale by Messrs.
MILLER do HAGGERTY.,Pot tsville. •

September 6th, 1810. 39—tf.

Resumption of BuSiness.
NEWDRUG STORE,.

Ja•E Subset iber returns his gratefnl acknowl.
edgements to the citizens of Pottsville- and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his property by fire in December last,
and would also acquaint them end the public gen-
erally, that he' has again commenced the Drug
Business in thehouse formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville, where may always be had a general as
sortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints,,Glass, 1 Dye Malta,

And every other article in the above line, which he
is disposed to sell on very low and accommodating
terns.

N. B. Er Physicians prescriptions carefully put
op at the shortest notice.

WM. T. EPTING.
Pottsville, May 3D,1838

Lumber!! Lamber:t !
-

Shingles,Lap and Joint.
Boards, -

, i --
Plastering Lath and other Lumber,

constaatly for sale by - t
SAMUEL TIARTZ.

41--October 19,

Festirals &Eimts.
fres hr ly.4"= iedand for- •cupyly,juit receir

' BEE

-•

THE iobscribet lioijeMt Melia iiiidaitiCoo tas
. Omar, spittle ,* Ohoietisnonmeol or-
-nesiosti,"4o..

Weetel toth opesrt tali and ittILIIIIOII asto
Ugotbey witbve iroPd EtlPPlrer . -

Aesdatta, Oa,Dos stuirapo4
want.wttioikaps _l_ ' I

White & Red Lead, %T.' Green Paint,
White Lind greardinthl; BinaPaint.
_Chrome Green. Copal Vandsb.
Chrome Yellow, Japan, '
Vegetiap Red, Lampbtac.k, -

Yellow Ochre, . . Litharge.
Black Lad: Spirits Teter/mine, •

• Smash Brown. 1 Paint Inniebis,
Linseed Oil, j Sash Toole,

Window Glanor as:forted sizes. from 7 hy9to 24by 30
DyE STUFFS. _ _

indigo, Kidder. Atinattni, Loiwnod.Reilwood,Funtic
Comwood, Bnazil WOcid, Copperan; Tameric, Cochi—-
neal, VerdigrietEnglish Red Sager& •

SPICES.
Mace, Nutmege,qinnamon,Cloves,Pepperlepico

-Mustard. Cyanne Pepper, dre.
. PATENT MEDiCINES, (5.e.

Dr. Steers Opodeldoc, Barber's Horse Powder,
Godfreys Cordial, Heyl's Embroe ti0n for
Bateman's Drops.! Horses,
Torlington's Balsam, Liquid Opedeldoc,
Harlaem Oil. British Oil.
Balsam De .Malthit, Oil or Spike.
Golden Tincture, - Oil of Stone,
Spring Oil.

PERFUMERY.
Cologne Water, Laveqder Water. Pay Rum,Bean

Oil. Lemon Cream;; Bears Grease, Naples Com pond.
Cold Cream, Lip 84Iva. Tooth Powder. Maoasa' • Oil,
Pearl Powder. Jaynes Hair Tonic, ToilEt.Powdes

Clothes. Hair, Fresh. Tooth. ¢ Nail Brushes.
Together with every ether article in his line.
which he isdisposed to sell at lair: prices, and respect-
fully solicits a share of public patronage.
Physscians and Storekeepers supplied with- medicines
at a small advanced on city prices..

JOHN S. C. MARTIN
Centre.next 000 r to bfahantango St. Pottsville.

Nov. 8.,1840. 1 . 48-tf
Otr Physician's prescriptions ciirefully compounded

at all hours.

New Store. •
9pHESubscribers. under the firm of Grant, Car.
41- roll & Co. have opened a Store in the building

lately occupied LIN. Nathans. on Centre, near Mar.
kit Street. where they have for sale a good selection
of Dry Gtiods, Groceries. Hardware and Queens.
ware, which they intend to sell at satisfactory- pri.
ems for Cash or in'exchange tor .Country Produce.

ROBT. M. GRANT,
JOS. F. CARROLL,
MO. W.LAWTON.36—teSeptember 5

New Goods.
JUST receivedland opened a choice selection of

Fall and Winter Goods, copsisting in nart, of
Clothe, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Plain and Figured
Silk Velvets, blackand coloured Silks,Chintses, and
Domestic Prints,l Flannels, Hosiery,. &c. together
with a general assortment of Fancy & Domestic
Dry Goode which will be sold very cheap.

E. tW. EARL.
19September

Muslin De Lanes. .

PLAIN andFigured"MuslinDe Lanes." justreceived
and for sale low,by • T A: J. BEATTY.

October 3 18—

Letter and Cap Paper.
200REAMS N dao 33 L i7otter56 dolsodo do 2do 'do and plain,

50 dd' do 1 do ' plain,
••-•ALSCI-

-150 teams No. 2 cap. plain, for sale at Ire
ry low prices by

E. A. HATHAWAY & Co.
Com'n Merchants, 13soutb Front at.

Philadelphia, Adm.,. 8, 32

Wetherill & Urother,
AT 7HE OLD STAND

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STREET,
• EAST SIDE. s

THREE DOORS PROM THE CORNEA or ARCH Sr
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS OF
WhiteLead dry and Calomel,

groundin Oil. Red Precipt,
Red Lead, . White do
Litharge. Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow, Snip. Quinine

do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red-, Ether !Mph.

Patent Yellow - do, Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol • Com. do
Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphia e
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac. Sulphur
Tart Acid - Opi. de Namot.Sup -Carb. Soda Reruns Mineral .
Corms.Sub. Mere. Ethiope do.

Refiners ofChainpnor,Sal Nitre,Brimstone,Rorazdrc.
Offer for sale thea bovemen tinned articles.togetherwith
a general assortment of Paints. Drugs and Dye Stuffs,
and every otherarticle in the Chemical and Medicinal
line.

Re ing mann fcturersofall the artidesenumeratedtin-
der theabove head, they pledge therriselves to supply
their friends and the public on the most reasonable
terms.

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8. to4 30.
Oct 1 1837 48-

ShamOkin Vaal Land
FOR SALE.

®NE undivided halfpart of two tracts of land,
situate on Shamokin Creek, Northumberland

county. State of Pennsylvania, in the warranted
names of John Brady, and Robert Gray, containing
eight hundred and sixty.eight acres and allowances;
these lands are adjoining the flourishing town of
Shamokin, (destined to.become a second Pottsville)
they abound with both, the red ash and the white
ash coal; and an the lower tract iron ore, of thekid.
ney species, has been found in considerable quanti-
ties. The Pottsville and Danville railroads runs
nearly through the iniddle of both tracts, and is in
complete order from Sunbury to the centre of the
gray tract, thus giving them the command ofall
the markets on, the Susquehanna, (and now thatthe
canal is finished to the tide water) of all the'
markets on the Chesapeake.

This property is offered for sale' to close(the
estate of the late Colonel Francis Johnston*,

A. W. JOHNSTON, Executor,
No. 7, Clinton Square,Chesnut street,

West of Broad.
".Pluladelpfas Feb.: B

Clotimi, Ca'ssirt,irs, & Sattinete
A LARGE assortment ofCloths,Gassimere, and

Sattinets colours and Prices. Also
Beaver Cloths ;./and superior Vestinge, of various
styles, justreceived, to which the attention of Gen-
tlemen are'particalarly invited.

• . SAMUEL HARTZ.
Heteber 10, ' 41—

E.'®l Hathaway &
COMMISSION AND COAL MERCHANTS•

No la South Front Street,

• (Wharf('Oaof South etreet,Schoylkil)
. May 23 21—t1'

Cloths! cloths!'
JUSTreceived by the Subscribers, and for sale at

reduced-priceifor cash.
SuperiorBreiwn Beaver Cloth,

do Blue do do
do -; do Pilot
do Brown do do

Also, superior Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, (hem
and fancy coloured Cloths, Cassitneres and &Ltd.
netts. MILLER& HAGGERTY

Nov. 28, ' I

Merano hharivis)&e.
LUPINIS superior Merino Shawls, purchased

from the importer at a small advance, just re•
ceived and tor; sate cheap.

Also, French and Eaglte6i Marines. ,Plain-andfigured i Mouslin Di Lanee, and Figured Saxony'Cloths, ate. ' '

ibimtokr E. InEARL-.41•41!

• DR. BEDWEILL9S
Tetter, Ringworm and DA Ointment.

.A supply of the above ointment justreceived and
for sale wholesale end retail at the! Drug Store

of the subscriber: where also may be seen certi6.
cater of its efficacy, in the„ cure of obitinatecases
of Tetter, &c.' IDIIN S. C. MARTIN,

Also for sale, Dr. ,Recheries celebrated
GREEN 'OINTMENT/I

for the cure of Faros, Ulcers, Old.Cuta, &e.
October 24

=swum zozmois,
For C01414.

THESE celebrated Lozenges were origivally. a
private prescription of the late Professor %Vic-

tor. But from the great benefit attending their use
in cases of Colds, Coughs, Asthma,4e. have become
a standard remedy for these comnlaints. The sub.
scriber hiving a copy of theorigitial recipe, prepares
them precisely according to it. For saie by the do-
zen or single box, at JOHN SC MARTIN'S

Oct 24 43 Drug Store, Pottsville.

To be Let.
/VHF. Valley Furnace, some time ago arranged
••• for smelting Iron Ore with tothracite

with an excellent and powerful Stern]) Engine et-
tached to it. The furnace is situate four milesfrom
Port Carbon, up the Schuylkill Valley Rail Road,
on the Valley Furnace land

These lands crossing the. whole of the Schitylkill
Coal range, contain all ).Ke different coal veins or
strata of coal of that celebrated Coal region, a num.
ber of which have,tieen opened, and some of them
are now worked/There is also plenty of Iron Ore
upon the land, some of the Veins of which have been
opened; the-favorable location and facilities already
Created inspire the hope of making Iron atthe very
cheapeit rate.

To a good tenant the conditions *mild be' made,easy. For terms apply to
WILLIAM F. DEAN.

29—tfPottsville July 18

Wißig's Juvenile'Piano In-
structers

JUST received and fur sale by
B. BANNAN.

Also Barrow's Piano Primer.
October 17. EMI

bale by.
R BANNAN.

FRESH. Gooirass
_jUSTopeneda largeand plendids nitplyof Season
ay' ably .Goods, comprising a general assortment- of

DRY GOODS,
• . GROCERIES, • ••

LIQUORS,
HARDWARE,. I
FISH, PLASTER, •
CHEESE, SALT

All of which 'will be sold cheapifor cash or -ex.
changefor cunt**prodec e: !Vt 0". 'Afore of

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mount Carbon, Nov 23 z 47-tt

AAPEFINED WHALE OIL.-2000galls. reSoe.d
Miele Oil, justreceived sod 'for sate 14.•E. A, HATHAWAY:*Co.Coin. Merchante.l3Erth Front

Philadelphia. /Wiest, b, •, 32

Harli6olllllCed*iS;
AND Badges, just:bodied Sad torabia..Sktestifki A - .VAl4l*:

Tw4 mimistorounNAL.,

''..,‘,'4f ::-.)';'::,.F'f.7 :I ‘7-):77.77-• '-.--'''

,;..7,..7. ,: cf.,;.;,,+,7 ,i17,1.r.:,!4?.,,,:0 ..„.*rv.t.t..- :.::::; -:"..,
. --.!..;',,, ~.--,%r,'f., ,-::: ,:::::'.-:, ,;,

DR. IIXT XNOLO S
- Balsamorllorelboun4.
Ars etirptirandefiresiedyfiireornmon Crld,pare*,

Asthma, Influenza. Whooping Cough,Proneh-
- • slaw and di of the areas

•

lung• '

leadingto c,onstingofo7,; PflP‘Fed of he con'

eentrated virtues of HorehOund, &matt. Blood
' Rod, Liverwort and mem:_ otherregetibk-eub.
stances:.. Prepared only by J. AL 17SLOW,Rochester ,

MBE innoeenee and 'universallyadmitted pettoral vir.
.tues. of 'theHerbsfrom which the BALSAM OF

HOARHOUND is made, elietoo generally known to re-
quire recommendation ; it is therefore only necessary to
observe that this Medicineconteins the whole of their
Medicinal properties. highly concentrated, and so hap..
pily combined with several other vegetable substance*,
38 to render most speedy, mild and certain reuiedy, now
in use, for thecomplaints above mentioned.

For Children. this Balsam is Of inestimable value. It
is aepekily remedy for the Whooping' Cough and Crouyt
and Olinda certain' relief in Bowel Complaints. Choler„
Teething. 4,c. It is pleasant to the taste. and may be
earely given to taetenderest infant and should ,bekept at
all times in every family. as it is much better for the
complaints incidentto children'Oan Paregorie,lG°BlreisCordial. Or the Cordials so commonly used,as hundreds
in this City have testified.

It is now about five years since this medicine was et
tensivelylntroduced in thisCity,and sectionof thecoon.
try. since which time it hasconstantly increased in pub.
tic favour. and itis at the present time the most popular
Cough Medicine, in most of the Northern and Western
States. More than Two 'Thousand fire Hundred Bot-
tles have been retailed annually, at the subscribers coita.
ter.for the lasttwo years.and although five other Drug-
;gists in the City, areconstantly supplied with the article.
his salesare daily increasing.

For thes itisfaction ofthose interested in.Certificates,
the following are added. although the common practice
of collecting a long 'string of vouchers,has not been
considered the best way to make Its virtues known.
We say vale•inquire,' ask those who have used it. ask
Physicians who prescribe it. ask the Agents whosell it
try it yourself and then judge as ye find

Read the follotoing,-1 hereby certify that cart), in the
spring of 1e38.1contracted a severe COLD. which set-
tled upon mylungs.andthreatened a hasty Consumption.
I used several prescriptions, but obtaining littleor nore-
lief; Iwas much alarmed. Happening to be,atRoches.
ter, Iwas advised by my friend. Mr WinsloW. to try a
bottle'of his BALSAM OF HORETIOUND: I did so. and to
my surprise obtained relief at once—and by, the use of
that single bottlewas perfectly restored to health. To
those afflicted withColds orCoughs, at this, inclement
season, I say 'goand do likewise.'

LEANDER CHIPMAN.
Ingnstitude is the basest crime in man.—Weare not a-

mong that class of Editors who for a few dollars will.(at
the expense of truth and honesty) 'crack upl an article
and bring it intorapid sale; neither are we willing to re•
main silent, after having tested theutility of on improve-
ment or discovery in science or art. Our readers will
recollect we told them we were unwell with a soar
throneand violent cold some few weeks ago Well, we
purchased, two hordes ofWINSLOW'S llnt.som ov lions-
emend and so sudden ass the core. that we forgot we
ever had a cold. Thos, who are afflicted, may try it
upon ourrecommendation —Lewiston 7Weiraph

Pricit 50 corns per bottle.
For sale by ensuz:vs & PARVIN. and Wit. T. Erma,

Pottsville, Pa and by the Druggists in the Country gen-
erally.

October 4 93--

SW AIM'S PANAC A,
For the cure of Scrofula, or Ring's evil. Syphilis. and

thehost ofpainful.dittagreeable, and hitherto Incurable
affections resulting therefrom. Rheumatism, Vleerons
Sores. White Suxilings, Diseases of the Liver and Skin
General Debilliy, 4.v. and all Diseases ttrising from.
Impurity of Blood.

pH IS Medicine is particularly recommended at
A' this season •of the year. ad an alterative and a

purifier of the blood. It gives a tone and vigor to
debilitated constitutions, which invalids are uncon.
scious of until they have experienced its effects.
It is also recommended in Diseases where the lungs

and breast, ate supposed , to be affected, antijilsi
where the constitution is broken down by the useof
Mercury or Quinine;

THIS MEDICINE has the singular fortune a
just tribute to its great meeit.of being recommend.
ed by the most celebrated Practitioners,of Medicine
in the United Stoics and Europe; whereas Lot one
of the spurious mixtures. made in imitation of it.had
the least support from the Medical Family. This
fact offers an argument so plain and concl..sive. that
it needs only to he mentioned to enforce conviction.
Swaim's Panacea is recommended to all those 'oval.
ids for whom Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syr.
ops. Extracts, &. c. •

Prepared at Swaim's Laboratory. Philadelphia.
SolVirylll. Bannon, Agent for Sehnylkill Coon

ty.atn! John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre Street
Pottsville.

September ,12, 2.7—tf

Crackers; •

wriESII Water, Sugar, Soda and /iron Crackers
for sale by E. Q. & A. lIEN,DEIISON.

January 2,

Port Clinton ,Foundry
FOR S ALE.

WILL-be sold at ptivate sale. the Foundry
V V pleasantly ti awnedat Port Clinton.Schuylk ill

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commencement of the Little Schuylkill
and- Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short time be one of the best situations
in the country todo a large business For terms
&c. apply to PARKEkt TIERS,

trot' Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAAC MYERS,

Port Clinton
C-63

Rodger's celebrated Pen-
knives.

AFRESH supply of Rodger's Pen.knives, a.
mong which are his celebrated Treasury and

Navy Knife, manufactured for the U.S.Government.
Just'received and fur sale by

B. BANNAN.
49-December 5,

PORT CARRON

Ronsrs to-Rent,
From the first day of April nest.

4, TAVERN , House and premises, corner of
•Coal and Jackson Streets, in tho most central

business part of the town. Two.emall . Dwelling
Houses and lots in Coal street, one small Dwelling
House with large out lot in Jackson street, ime Shop
or Office with other apartments in Jackson street.
oneStore and Dwelling boos° In Lawton's:Addition,
with counters and shelving complete—carner of
Market and Second street, a first, rate business
stand.

Aka, to rent and immediate possession given; Two
three story Dwelling hoosee id Swift & Patterson's
Addition. in Spruce street, kfine prospect from these
housesT-nne dwelling house and preMises in Second
street, Lawton's Addition. ,

FOR SALE. ,
Two Town lots in Jackson street and and ditto

in Coal street in Port Carbon proper? Apply to
WILLIAM R. HULL,

General agent, Scrivener, Actountant and Collet.
tor in'fort Carbon.

November 28, • 4S—tf

-Cobb's School Rooks.
COBB'S series of School Bake.-4 (rub supply

atPhiladelphia prices, by tbe dozen ..oralways for sale by • 1111, DAMAN.
December 5, . ' 49

Chair Shag,
FirtHESubsoriber has c3netantly on hand sop
jig' ries assortment of • Chair. Stuff which he

will dispose of at as low rates as can be obtained atany other establishment. !I •
PETER SEITZINGER.Foot of the Broad Monahan.Little Mahenop

October 3, , :010—;tf
For Sate.

A TWO Story brick 'dwelling beitso • and
zli• in Schuylkill Haven;noiv:ocetiPled by 'Samuel
Trout end othera,Stone Coal wohldbe taken in pay.
meet. • •For terms apply'to the subreriberfOrwigs.
burg' orHenry Deninger, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH. MORGAN.
Ortigaburg Jan. 9. • I . 2

- NEW Goons. -

ern remand and-now 'opining a large. and
ieneeolassortment offresh and mannabingoods,

which will be bold cheapkit Casb, 'Or in`nscbatipfor country produce.
• '3OSEPtiWm stqc

H-44.-

MEW=

SPRING CAMDEN
Fire Insurance Vompany.

mgrkbitthontictinoitr etra am adepitratu,l. litsourr ca.rnr.ir isotc oins
Mills.Barns.Stables.Meychandizo.Furniture, and. Prop.
erty of evcry description. against loss ordamage by
FIRE.

Thesubscriberha been appointed AGENTfor the a-
boremention(d Insti ntion and isnow prepared to make
INSURA Nomd pan every desertption ot property at the
lowest rates. I - BENJAMIN -HANNAN.

Pottsville. Feb. 71.1836. . il5

THE DEI4WARE COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, 61250.00%
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MAKE both limited and, perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores,

Hotels, Mills,Barns, Stables, Merchandise. Furniture
and Property orevery description ,against lossordam.
age by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware COunty Insurance company will also

insureagainst lose on allkindd of marinerisks and a.
gainst thedamage or loss upon the transportation of
goods.wares. and mercdndise by water, or by mil way,
upon terms as favourable as any other institution.

For any further ihformation on the subject ofinsur.once, either against Fire marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Aient.

July 15 34-itf At Schuylkill Haien.
or WILLIAM B. WPM

• AtOrarigsbum.

SWAIM'S VERMIF`UGE•
The most useful Family Medicine ever of

fered to the Public.
HIS well known Anti-Dysenteric and Worm Died.Ticino has proved successfully these twelve years

past, sad is universally acknowledged by all who have
tried it, to be far superior to any other an.dicine ever
employed in the diseases for which it is recommended.
It is perfectly safe, and no child will refuse to take it.

Worms being especially apt to infest persons of.debil-
itaied• digestive organs and emaciated constitutions,
much mischief is often done by theordinary worm med-
icines, which generally consists of the strongest purga-
tives, calomel, that desttoyer oftheconstitution, bitters,
pink root, spirits of turpentine, wormseee oil &c. &c.
Articles of this kind may destroy worms, but they de-
bilitate the stomach; nod Oen materially injure the
general health. without removing thecause. Swaim's
Vermifuge has the,peculiar advantage df removing the
general health, without removing the cause. Swaim's
Vermifuee ha the peculiar advantage of removing the
cause of the worms, by giving iigourand healthy action
to the stomach.bowels and organs of digestion, thereby
relieving measles, croup. hooping cough, &c: This
meelicit e, by invigorating the internal functions istrenght-
gqing the organs ofdi2estion, and removing the primary
cause which creates morbii secretions, will relieve
Bowel Complaints. Cholic. Dysentery. Despepsia. and
the whole train of bilsary offectiona. Sick Headache,
Acidity of the Stomach. Foul Breath, Bleeding Piles,
inc. It is an antidote in Ale early stage of Fever and
Cholera Morbue.

As geieral Family Medicine, it elands unrivaled, as
the aapplicable to most ofthe diseases to which children
are subject. Swates Vermituge will be Musa! (risme
utility to persons who occasionally indulge in the con-
viviality of the table ; a dose taken before dinner will
anticipate the effects of aeidity of the stomach. not 'ln-
frequently produced by wine In the negle,A.of this
howevr r. a close in the morningor the following morning
will. in most Instances, restore thetone of the Stom-
ach.

leamilintercsident in the country, and insolated in a
measure from medical advice, travellers journeying to
the far west. or boiled to distant ports. seminaries and
all public institutions and chartable associations will
find thisremedy constantly nt hand. of great utility.

Preparedat SWAIM'S LABORATORY Philadelphia.
And for sale by B. BOMAN.

Agent for Schuylkill Connty.
October 31. 44—tf

Mont% Life Pitts, and Phcenil Bitters.
1111111 E perfectly safe, unerring, and successful treata merit ofalmost every species ofdisease by the use
of MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES. is no longer .a
matter of doubt, as a reference to the exper fence of
many thousand patients wiltsatisfactorily prove. Dor.
ing the preserit month alone nearly one hundred cases
have come to the knowledge of Mr. Moffat, where the
patient has, to all appearance. effected n permanent
cure by the exclusive and judicious use of the Life Me-
dicines--Stome eightor ten of' these had been consider-
ed beyond all hopeby theirrnedical attendants. Such
happy results, area source ofgreat pleasure to Mr M.
and inspire him with new 'confidence to recommend
the use of hismedicines to Isis fellow-citizens.

The IAFE MEDICINESare a purely VEGETABLE
preparation. They are mild and pleasant In their ope-
ration, andat the same time thorough—acting rapidly
upon the Secretions of the system—carrying offellacri-
monious humors, and assimila'ing with and purifying
the blood. For this reason. .n aggravated cases of
Dyspepsia. the Life Medicines will give relief in a shot
ter Space oftime than any other prescription. In fever
and-Ague, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, Sick Headache. Heart-burn. Dizziness in
the head. Pairs in the Chest. Flatulency, impaired ap•
petite. and in every disease arising from an impurity of
the blood, or a disordered state of the stomach.the use
of these Medicines has always proved tote beyond
doubt, greatly superior to any other mode of treat-
ment.

All that Mr. Moffat asks of his patients is to be parti-
cular in taking themstrictly according to the directions.
It is notby a newspaper notice,or by any thing that hehia.aielf may say in their favor, that he hopes to gain
credit Itis alone by the results of a fair trial. Is the
reader an invalid, and does he wish to know whether the
Life Medicines will suit his own case If so, let him
call or resod to Mr. Moffat's agent in this place. atid pro-
cure a ciThy of the medical Manual. designed as a Do-
mestic Guide toillealth, published gratuitously. He will
there find enumerated very many extraordinary cases of
care; and perhaps some .exactly similar to his own.Moffat's MedicalOffice in New York. 3'75 Broadway.Thiti:Medicme can also he obtained of

MILLER & HAGGERTY,
• Agents for Schuylkill County.

Pottsville, September 26, 1340. 39—tf

New Books.
BNCROFT'S History of the United States,
"Recognition of Ft lends ,ia another world, by
• Rev. Dr.tDork

Agathos, and other stories,
History of Grace Harriet.
just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
January 2, I

. Strained Sperm OIL

BLEAT RED Winter Strained Sperm Oil, of a
very superior quality, warranted not to congeal

or smoke. - For sale by
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

January 2,J . 1—

Dried Apples and Peaches,
FOR saleat the store

GEO. W. SLATER.
December 12, 50—

EmmelVe•Speech.
PEECII ofRobert Emmet:before Lord Norbury
and COLORED PRINTS ofthe Rev. Theobold

Matthew. the apostle ot Temperance. justreceived
and for sale by B. BANYAN.

Dec. 26, ' 52

-.Gloves! Gloves!!
!VEIT received auperiorarticle of Ladida. nos°JP kin Gloves. E. Q. A. HENDERSON.January 2,

-St. Qbes Salt.
ASUPERIOR article fOr preserving Poik. 'Forsate by , E. Q. &A. HENDERSON..January 2,

_ 1-
-

Hickok &-Fleminglet
EVANGELICAL MUSIC.

JUSrreceived and for sale by
_

B BANNAN'
Octottr 9t:.

• 44—tr

Eby Frei:A Worked Collars. For sale17 AQ.& Ab griNZWIRSON.'kNagibVile •

~9~ =%d ^==~; ;I ZEE

I ascal Icon, ,Works Ware
house.

Sbuthpr uhtiria•te; ./difilo .r!'er Watzu

.?lords, Ist:94er as Morris,
YROD' Founders, and Manufacturers "of Coal

Grates. Furnaces. Kitchen Ranges: Bath Boil
Perpetual ovens, &c. Welded ,Wrought hob

Tubes. for Steam, GPM Hot Water, &e._.
Daves Safety Lamps

ofthe beat Construction.
Patterns for tho Foundry received,and castings

delivered at the Warehouse. Third Gtr .Walnut St.
Philadelphia. )-.

September 26.1838. EMI

Davy's- safety Lamps,
/IF the best construction, and most approvedkind
1,0 also makes new gooses to old lamps, and othet
epairs done at the subscriber's Clock and Watth
Maker Shop, in Centrestreet, Pottsville.. ' ,

June 1 29—tf JOSEPH COATSWORTW
•

- Book ofPleasures.
Pleasures of live,
Pleasures of Memory, and ' • • -
Pleasures -of Imagination, - • .

just received and for sale by. 2 .
B. BANNAN.

For Sale.
To Iron Manufacturers.

THE Subset iber having obtained the assignment
from. Mr. George Crane for a number of Fui.

naces, and holding also the patent of the late Dr.
Geisenhainer for the same.•to smelt Iron'Ore with
Anthracite Coal, and retaining the exclusive right
of satd patient to manufacture Halliable 'lron and
Steel, is prepared to grant licensee for the Manufac..
tore of Iron. Applications to be madetoWilliam F.
Dean, Esq., at Pottsville.

F. W. GEISSENHAINER.
Jan. 4 1

;Theological U orks for Sale.
AN EXPOSITION AND DEFENCE OF

UNIVERSALISM, '

By the Rev. I. D. Williamson of Baltimore, embra
cing the Unity of God' as held by Unlversalists,—
the Attonement—Death orChrist—Punishmeiit and
duration of Punishment—Forgiveness, of Sins—-itidgenient—Nature ofSolvalien—Repentence.—Rea.
surrection and Destruction of death. This work is
intended to disabuse the public mind, in regard to
the many misrepresentations so industriously cir.
culuted against this body of Christians. Puce 50
cents.

Also. for Sale, "THE PLAIN GUIDE TO
UNIVERSALISM,'" by ,theRev. Thomas Wbitte.
More of Boston, a work designed to lead enquirers
to the truth of that doctrine by Bible testimony; and
believers to the practice of its benevolent principles)
-The following matter is contained in this work:

Who are Universalists?
What do Untversalists believe? •
What evidences do Unicersalists adduce froththe Scriptures in support of their belief in the even.

tunl holiness and-happiness of all mankind?
Passages from the Old and New Testament, ex.

plained, which are adduced to disprove their anti.
ments.

Popular objections toUniversalism explained ; endthe evidences of revealed Religion presented. PriceI dollar.
For 8310 at the Stores of Sanwa Hartz and J. 8.

Morris & Brothota.
July 9th,

Mitchell's School .Geography.
•INIE best now in use,a fresh supply better bound.together with
MITCHELL,S PRIMARY SCHOOL GE.

°GRAPi/ Y.,
A new work j,st published, for beginners, andwhich hue already been introduced in theSchoolo
in Philo& Also.
MITCHELL'S GEOGRAIIPICAL 'READER,
for Schools and families, just received and for Tale

BANNAN.December 5, 49

.NEW STORE.
subscribers wculd inform their friends andthe public that they hove established them.Nehres in business, in'the.Store formerly occupied

by Messrs. T. & W. Pollock, tidjoining Messrs.Clemens & Parvins . Drug Store, where they offerfor sale a general assortment of
Dry Goods,
Groceries, ' • ;
Teas. - •
Wines,
Liquors, •
Queensware,
Glawornre and.Hardware,

MI of which they ore disposed to sell cm the meat
'reasonable terms for cash. as they intend to do an
exclusive cash business. The public are invited tocall and examine their Goods and prices before per.chasing elsewhere.

May 16
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

20—

New Cheap Cash Store.
%NUE subscriber hay just opened in Centre street,

a lew"docas above Norwegian street, an entire
new and elegant assortment of Goods, cosaistintofDry Gonda, • I

Queensware.
Groceries, - Hardware, &c.

All of which were purchased at such prices tte will
enable him to offer them at an unusually low price.His design is to sell cheap for cash. He can lunar°the public, that a call will be sufficient proof to con-firm the assertion, that he will not be exceeded byany in cheapness.

All are respectfully invited to. call and ezOm-ine the assortment and prices. being confident hisworths will not sutler from such a coarse. • "
GEO. W. SLATER,

44-October 31.
• Removal.

PATENT SPRING RTEEL. f
Cras,-Strained Saddles, 4r.c.
RICILIRD D. SIIOEXER

Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk Mantifacturer.
RESPECTFULLY tenders his sincere that tohis customers and the public in general, fo thevery liberal encouragement which he has 'teemedfrom them. He now informs that he has as improvementio the construction ofSaddles, for whichhe has a patent right, and recommends them tq thepublic as being far superior in durability, ease, andcomfort to the, rider than any other yet invented.and herecommends his Steel SpringCross StrainedSaddle to the notice of the public, with confidence.He therefore !respectfully invites the public to cell athis shop nearly opposite Mortimeria Hotel, and di.ready opposite W. T. Eptan.g's Drug Store, CentroStreet,Pottsville, end .examine for themsclves.llHe also keeps constantly on hand a general as.sortment• Of all kinr's of work, such -as Saddles,Bridles. Patent ,Fly .nets. Coach, Gig, 'and WaggonHarness, Trunks, Valieces, Travelling Ilags, I GigandRiding Whips, &c. Every description of Workin his line will be made to order, on the shqrtest
r.otice, with neatness, durability, and on terms aslow as can be done elsewhere.

17 An excellent assortment of Silver and BrassMounting.Riding and Gig Whips, &c.ikc.`mihichhe will sell very cheap. wholesale and retail.December 12._
Eftgalit Prayer Books .(ANDnilsLes,

JUSTreceived and for sale by
B. BANNAN.Deoember 2,

MillingwortiVer Iforks. •

IrtllT Work' of W. Chi llingworth, M. A. con-taining his Book, entitled the religion of Pro.testante, a.safe war to Salvation. together with „hisSermons. Letters,Dircourses and controversies. firstAmerican from the Twelfth English Edition. Jestreceived and for sale by
December 19, B. BABWA N.

51-.6.• Er ibibsciitage totbie Workareraregtedloadlatthis GlEtitattl ttatieb ditir. •

EIS


